CERTIFICATE
CERTIFICATE No: C82192?NOP-02.2021

REGISTRATION No: CU 821927
Fie d of attention:
Organic production methods
USOA-NOP

HANDLING/ PROCESSING
tssued

to:

Suncomo Foods Bulgaria
Primorski Park 535, No,259,
Saltanat Locality
9010 Varna

BULGARIA
Standardl
Ceniied to thc USDA organic fe€utation,

T CfR

pan

ZOS.

Anniversary date: 03 lun€ 2022
certiications declares to rave inspected the unitG), and/or product(s)ofthe;bove mentioned ctient, and
have round th
a

280

In accordan0e with the standards mentioned above.
productionor handling operation,s organjc ce.tification conUnues i. effect untitsurrendered,
susoended or
annlversary date- when the certified operation must submit itsannuat update,

er2015
14 Jrly 2021

r?

c(f NTRot.t

On

behalfofthe Manacing Director

lt',tiiii,rl
Certiner
Control Union Certiflcations

SOll

BZ ZWOLLE

http://ww.controlunion.com
teL.: +31(0)38-4260100
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Annex to CIRTIFTCATE No: Ca2I927NOq-OZ.2OZL
REGTSTRATTON No: Ct, 821927
Organ:c produdion methods
USDA-NOP

HANDLING/ PROCESSING

Saltanai Locality

This

rte covets.the following PRODUCr(S)which meet(s)the cfiteria of paragfaph
205,27Othtough parcf|:apn 2os,21Z
r applicable fequirements of parr 205 ofthe Nationat organic programme,
inctuding the aminjing iegutations,
dafds which are applicableto the below indicated proauct category:

100%

100% orcaniciin accordance wrth paragr:ph 20s,301, arucre a,

orgariq

in ac|ordancewith paragraph 2cr5,301, articte b,

ofthe Nauonarorganic proSramme

and the

cu hspection Recurations.

ofthe Nationarorganic programme and the cu ce|tifrcarionsrnspection

Madewith daanicr in aacd.lancdwith p.€graph 205,3r)1, artrc ec,ot$e r,rationators"n c proEr.mme
andthecu cediticauons
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Annex to CERTIFfCATE No: Ca21927NOP-O2.2021
REGISTRATION No: CU 821927
Organ ic

production methods
USDA-NOP

IIANDLING/
This

PROCESSING

rcfercd to ir the lkensee coniractas scope certilicate, coveEthefottowing pROCESSTNG UNtT(s)and PROCESSE which
ofparagraph 205,270through paragraph 205,272 and a otherapplicabterequirementsofpart205oftheNational
ramme, including the amending regulations:

x Haralampl Djamdjiev str.

SUNCOIVlO FOODS BULG,ARIA D.O3

Pflmo6kl Park 535, No.259, saltanat Locality

Export, AdminGrallon, Iradins(PR0030)

EOOD

in( uding rhe an.rer rerains orooofty o- Conrro Un;on Cerrikalions B.V. and ran be wirhorawn
mention€d in the licensee contract, or in case changes or deviations ofthe above mentioned d
bliged to inform ContfolUnion Ceftifications B.V. immediateyofany changes in the above nr
an original nd signed certificate with accompanying attachments isvalid.
This certi

terminati

s as

28Octobe
On behalf ofthe [ranagi

Zwolle,14

ly 2021

Ceftifier
This certificate cannot be usedasguarantee certificate for deliv€red goodst

..tx;

Only

:{arEsrdra4*-at

f

gartlidrlgF*Edlhfr!rii+ll-dEii}sulnaEF tfr:\-{iai6-nr!: itj

conrRoLUNroN
suncomp Foods

Bulgaria

Prinolski Park 536, No,269, Sattanat Locatity
BUIGARIA

zNaIIei 74/o1/21

Ref.:

PRJ 82192?

/

USDA-NoP

Coacelha: celtificate
Dea! Sn!/Madan,
Please find enclosed you! Scope Certificate for your project. tthen conliol Union
cerlifncations B.V. does not receive any leaction aithin 21 days afte! selo$s
(date pf poshark), it is assumed that you asree wirh its coarents.

You! velid scope cerlificate sumarlses and visuatises you. culrenL achievenents
with regard to the certificaLion of you! production. please feet free !o use it
for yop! public retalion pulposes.

- The 9cope Cert:ficate can not be used as an hport or Tlansaction Ce.tificate
for a irertain product.
- o-ly yoD. mos. -ecen.Iy xssued s(ope CerLitica!- .s !o_ id.
we hopF

to have infof,ned you sufficiently.

with knnd regards,

